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™twee a prodigal ut of their recently «os 
he province we They seem bound to give

E??-lei i£^*al£43HS:|iS;Jsar.|S£ssas eh-, -_--=; -

... vcrsr.r.rsr,t rg£stsicrrv - .’rr.l'^cr '<:£.-r-y-T——-^jL- :r-
sssrttfa* ssaafjrrs * — at-t^t.’sdasgaaagaglss^agrsag SES-Ete
and even generous in their criticisme of ,bo a regard for the welfare of the I ------ much as they like, .but it cannot be»x- of a rlngfazaearorsfatought beforei the p^titutional. The people of gîfamd» for public competition. wt$
the proeent Government. Thieie very itate The Poet Intelligencer begs There hee been a tremendone row in peered that we wU allow them to Hhnee, but he. contented itself, fir»» of I B[m(1 u firrtrorpriMd inreeüenoe day pigeons, glass balls, etc., and in 
different from claiming them as organs. them * .u kindneae to hold their hand, the United States Hbnee of Représenta, minify onrs without our uttering s word jail, with mhOTpoittegwhat hss occurred I Md tcqai#l0enoe, They hive had time these cfcbs juvenile sportsmen may far- 

Matters have come to a pretty pas. [t8 emulations are stood pathetic, tivre. Speaker IMjm. tod » much ol oontrodiotion or remonstrance. It in the UfflSL »»d m the next over the ihbck which SÏÏÎSmISS&SËÏmS
nthi. province wton an todependrot [t ^fTtot "he could do-»d » was against this praddhinM disparaging bl»oe. torturfog the s.yings end dorog. and ïT=™ toe small boyf

newspaper cannot say a favorable word -A few, a veey few, law. are needed I keep the member, m anything like de- Victoria that we protested in the of every publie man not in mtopathy ^ &n w longer riient and might abuse ua just now for putting a
of tto course purroed by the Oçtern- for putting into execution power, eon- cent order. Parties are -pretty evenly lrtiole which toe yvqn the World with the Opposition. This course of 'cen There ire indice- «top to their deetruduve propensities,, T WTO * Tl I 0 Pfl It 1 f It A "TV TTT1 I

sssnra.«»ffi&SeSSpwjs?»: »ESaS«52 MiKS Biot <6 Shoe HP*as being snbsidiaed. This is what .the r aatbJrity for the adoption by I sevens But it requires 185 members to ^ who indulge in this mtochievous I of the Times, until Wt last it baa been I QoTernment u mid t0 haW resorted to tong about duck shooting, and about the ullkJlVli 1 U U I/UUl V»
Times says of the papers which have „ur chief cities of charters adapted to I make a quorum, so that if four of the practice—against whom, by the waji. J taken to task by every contemporary in Mverae 0( mild to quell re- destruction Of game end consequent
lately oounüehded the Government and I their^iVanccd conditton .and Republican member, are abmnt there Mith„ cf the VanedbVM paper, has a | the province, bothtihnd. « wdl aewp- LoR „d to prévoit the |diKcnt*nt«i groat gdfcc to. in riiBr 132 GOVCmment Stfeet, COmBf JoHnSOfi.
«id.mhWthclin.of action toton by HTaeffwr.^ wül not be «tough of that party pro- swwdmm,. It dmy> thto the>p phtohta . :1.. , "... ‘SClto ' m^w-.y’

theUppodtion. |2S? ront to form a quorum. Demo ltUd th«n too well, and hence the out- A ncropaper by actmg in thu way tto wU-.ppU*d ruler, of J-
‘The Government organs are paid for But the callow legislator» de not ap- crate have with regard to certain que»- burst* of indignation. But we advise I entirely destroys any capacity for g Brasil are fit to worhrepufflican institu- = —■ g*> g g^ g%

their •support'out of the taxes cont^- L»,. m hsve the leest intention of fol- tione respecting elections parouha-sn ttom to keep cod; timir.strong language IwMch it may have, w by yinmg ttom. know p f* P R I fl R - W C it 1
T uro«^lMTtot t' I *“h 8°°d advioe. They ar, obstructive poUcy. They he», hit upon d<>e. not gi« „ ,be lwt «ono.ru. W. f répété ttoo of^.JTOhtoai tomber th* I ”h^The?r^h^« iranien ^e.ad ' M. I L. VJ. I 11 I V I 1 WX.

SirhaM the reason for so many evidently under the impression that a device to bring the work of the House have given them ne- bause of nSsncèv ] mtalligent pubUc^ü11° appreciate any I ^ they  ̂^ow, they are 
Stc being on the side of Robson the new date will not be able to get to a complete standstill. They hold that We blve said nothing! against ttot»hr j point made by it, even when, ee is very ,rcUe7tb«m. They want to 
* Colt psTTaem." I along unless they make laws * for ali I if members in the Hoorn refrdn y,^ dty. We toW-Wap^ b^ito1 to «1**. it n«ato »«tt-th They reqtoro rodituton.

This is the meanest kind of criticism. I classes and conditions of men, and for from voting they must be oon- take our own part. It first uttOrt f fiAehoq^, an * I tbe^Wes. r
There is not, we venture to say, e single I the regulation of every interest in the I «dated as absent, and that in making -------------- 1 ' ■ -— I wheii exposed, utsroÿ of ecknowledg-1 gou^gu', dicta
wepspeper in the province that depends community. They have evidently, by lap the qnorumthey cannot be «rated- TO DMffMMÂtlOH. ü%iî?fm>r ,VW™1 «• 90r™0',0n' wittbe only to plsoe
touy oonddersbto extent on Govern-1 their fuaaineas, made the Post-Intelli-1 If itosrole wen accepted no buaineee ™AVXU l fM»». andclttor w^drag^romthe ^ ~h ^nbli^^'bÆ
ment patronage, If any on. of them gencer tired. It to. become weary of I could be don. in the Hoorn if there were Thow-who ere rodsting dmpotwm in i or etoe goe. on rspeadog the "«ttte- “• towed
happened to be in eo unfortunate a poai- witnessing their attempts to become a not 186 Republicans present, no matter- Russia possess the Q#£ag* of despair. I ment The thoroughly ex-1 people have a Wormy time
.«ten *# to be dependent on what it re- second Providence loathe state that has how many Democrat» might be in their The devotion of the jNihiliste to the J potted in it* uûtruthWnesa about the | ahe6d 0f them.
Reived from the Government for means to been placed under their jurisdiction, seats. With ns there cannot be a “count they have espoused is extraordi- |Attomey-Genffl*sl and the other mem^ . ,meintain its existence it would die of I for it goes on to «y : out” if there is a quorum premnt, and «ry. Not only do strong men engage] her. of the Government on the Legal GAME PBE&ERViTION.

inanition in a very short time. What “Class togisUtion, laws for the pro- in making np the quorum ^1 members -m desperate enterfcrfiei, tot weak 1 Profeedone’ bffl,, %oe which ex-L Rom»:_I am Innofa inter-1 -
the organ says about “pap” is >the | teotion of this, that, and the other ! are counted, no matter to whet party women take their livdi’tirthéif hands ioj posure. it toe carefully avoided I ^ -ome ^ yoar raccdt correspon- 

V èeroet oUp^trs® ' The ^verraient “P*^1 interest, orto reflect ea they belong or whether they vote or not. «any out the deadly dedgns of the ooq- «nudiq» to % sqM«L A month deI10e fo connection with ^ame preaer-
r«T£ to give4:^ytn,°atgZib"îî1,1tdbtud0rb^t SpeskerltLi ha, ruled ttota member  ̂ ^ f

newspapers. It keepe it« own printing bills against Canadian thistles and on who is m the House cannot be consider- Nihilists men, women and bqys. Their loom «thing which .appeared m the I ^ fa ^ugh. Instead of |
aatabUshment and all that it toe to «près of similar eubjecfo oan wiA per- gdu abeent, bntmusttoéoimted whether nature eeema to to completely otoaged.) “Wedd” newspaper ttot if that journal I mnloting hi a* hedvy «porting

r mvwin the Stope of edvertidng wonld fect safety, and Wlttoat «to nd*°' he Uto.it or not. This to the proctioe by the contemplation of vtto-strong, would call attenttol to a solitary mea-1 liceMe „ should be prepaid to lighten I
; fL ~ u very loi; wuy torods sup- S ttoïînto thafr bbto&s m the British House of which the people ofBasda are com-1 sure carried throughfhe House by the I ourown purses. Visitor» wduld, I thtok, I

porttog one newspaper office. This the Itmys in effect, “do what is necce- Commons A member if h. U with- peUed to todura Peepli living ih » free Bon. the Attorneyriftodral which .^1 we'^So^to^nn’^H laws'

Itow. kttow. very well, but it think. toLarynnd no more, end' then go home U the purUous of tto Honro country like this cad hardly ifnigihs not lcgi^MO ffB *h Atones « *8^ by meens^of the money extracted
bulldoze the independent newspapers byfand take a rest ” But the Legislature rdoes not pomeee the right to be absent circumstances which Would Induce a the masses, it would qisk» the amende 1 fan their pockets ini the shape

whfohmy a. word favorable iff the mon.Mlie of Seattle’s leading news-1 taken. He mduot to compelled to vote, irreproachable character, in the ordinary I challenged the Tinieq|ro refer to anngto Bad je^ tto ]
Administration are well paid out of the paper. They are bound to let the poo- I tot he can to challenged for not voting, sense of the terms, to engage in j instance of class legiMation introduced I wr0ng end of the stick;

end hie reason ii taken down and put on . plot to aaaaaalnatd public officiels and ih? :tlse Attorney-Qencrel, and then m-1 at home for the rpmed 
the to carry about witMiarf’tto mean^to stMtoed à string<i( mesiuros brought in serve for us in peri 

f accomplish the desigweff-the eoneptoemB^ttoHeh. th* Ae&rney-General di-1 ffM“* of..fe 
when tto opporttofty-!'OflsTOd. Butlroctiy ftvorlng.and'Wiping the «ndi-tty,,,,,, 
sueh womeu aro fbdiSZHri Roseia. Olga] tiOn of the workingpisn': but there was|_to the 
Gouteharonko was dnb bf them. She UI neither tile “am^dq, honorable” from
deeoribed ea being niffetéen years of the Time, nor a wop*, calling in qnes- ____
age and was the ocilÿ 'tUughter of the j tien the aocouracy of the World’s tots|bird^'
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him pverr not for I ---------------- -------- - I cadsr.to refund the money if a P
him, but for the! " X cure is not eftoetod. Thousands of testimo-

, a ouick diffi- I am offering until further notice my niais from old and young, of both sexes, iger and gun j entire stock of " I K^^d^Ss 7 Aphroditine. dr-

6 t»xee paid by the poor farmers and by | pie of the State of Washington see that
^ the miners of thé province. It also I they know what is good for them and Lthe records of the House. Whto
Pi. flatters itself that the “poor fanpers” what is hurtful, and that they Will com-1 division bell rings and “Abèent mem

and miners will be prejudiced against J pel them to walk in the way that they I here” is called by the Speaker, every
H the papers which, according to it, are I should go: For instance, the wise men representative iu the building is sup- 

paid to support the Government. But I in Olympia see that' the citizens of I posed to take his seat. If the practice 
those farmers and miners know that I Washington swallow altogether too which the American Democrats sought 
Government pays the newspapers for much patent medicine* that they drench to establish were allowed the minority 
the legitimate work which they do for I themselves with preparations without could do pretty inuchwhat they pleased.

# At and nothing else. It paye for- its I having the slightest idea as to what they I All that they had to do in order to 
xdver ^ and other work just I are oompdeed of. They have, therefore, I defeat sny measure to which they were 

her business concerns do. ! enacted a law making it illegal to sell I opposed would be to refrain from 
o ene thinks of «alUng what a any patent medicine which shall not I voting. But the Democrats, wily 

‘ newspaper proprietor gets from a busi- have written in English upon the label I tacticians as they are^ were de- 
house for the work hq ooee for it 10r wrappesr thereof its full and accurate I feated by the firmness of the Speaker, 

•«pap,” and why should the money I formula. The wise men of Washington I “ surprising that the Democratic 
which is paid for doing precisely the I State think that if the sick and those I party should try to obstruct the business 

kind "of work for the Government who imagine themselves sick know phat Iof fche House and to gain their ends by
be spoken of as if it was a crime to re- it is they are recommended to swallow I * device that looks suspiciously Uke a
eeive it? The attempt of the Times to Uhey will be less apt than they are to fraud* “j*0
bring discredit on the newspapers of [buy the drugs. But this is quite a I under the Speaker's nose, *° to speak, 
the province because they approve of mistake. Let the patient once take 40 uP°n considered as
what tho^ Government is doing is very it into his bead that there is a absent, seems about a* impudent a de- 
contemptible. There is not one of I curative virtue in any substance what-1 man^ M «w^d be made. But it ap- 
tbem, we venture to say, that is not ever, and >0 will *ise it readily whether IP6»" tlyt the Democrats could cite 
quite as independent as to the opinions he is familiar with its name or not. The •ome venerable precedent in favor of 

express^ as is the Times of Victoria. Post-Intelligencer very properly pro- j their contention, which they tried to 
l ' We have no desire to allude in any way teste against what it calls “monkeying mak® the moit ot 801 th^r °®uW
i to the business of our contemporary or I with the statute book.” It is folly to 1 make no impression on the
I to the motives and influences which-] attempt to régulât^ the lives of men He stood firmly by his ruling, although

make it the Organ of the Opposition, I and women by statute law. A margin the storm raised by the disappointed 
but if it wishes its contemporaries to most be left for the exercise of in- Democrats was something terrifié. He 

such sub-1 dividual judgment, and the wider that | was upheld by the House, and- will be,
no doubt, upheld by the country.
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Kittle incident we teVé alluded to
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tting
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ingin weh s sphere, himtoffo with pkti I little incident we-tove .Boded to W_____^ _
and plotters? Balls andpertiss and exenr- jpsssed oat of mind, it comes out again, I tbe pleasure of 
eions of pleasure of on* hind or another *nd aceueto tto Attorney-General I satisfaction wh 
would, one would tttilsf with her do-j of ctoss legiflatton end this cult «hot, whi 
noetic duties, ooou^r^ih' Whole of her j time, tooaùee e lq^qure^ to introduced The
atteetion. Bnt Olga, though the daqgh-1 having for its objeto, the redaction of[ does not ooneider a bird _ 
ter of a public official, wfa a Nihilist, tto lioenee upon opime in country di,- as a bird doing bis beat to 1 escape, and
and attended the Wtoting. iff Nv tricte, where high Snmto produce. ”” ^rtto ”̂tot ffiTthto èitttog .tot I Prioee on some of the leading lines 
hiliste. The Chief of tto Secret National addition to the rwreato at alt Instead I busine# , Chiefly «mall boy» who, tov- given below.
PoBoe of Moscow woeirod informa-1 of reoegniring thé pehllc utility of the w been imprudently armed with r
tion that the NihiliaM'ltot in the house ’ meashi^ the obj*#« Nirhiohis to gain a gun by thonghtiees parenta, think
of M. Andrieff. He,îiGtoùp hie mihdH ïèvetiûe where hod*-;tt | now coUected, themwlv» accomplished . «pc«rfomen
fa visit the reddeno* JjÈ'ÜdÂt. AndrlsflffieTtoro affedfa^^ifagni» only an ^SS^SffSVSwT forgetting that I From Mc-J°  ̂

tow if hi. MormiW^;«r^ efto^fcror throe gstoig opium and tto hitting of abnok-bat “n wfaT^r^ld^^at Lnofaeturer. pricee

ro. Ha fa»,several persona waek. ago. The arguii^nt, if it oan be ^iunnuu» wiStotof gaito is killed .
imong tbeeeome thstwen Itormed snoh, that the measure, as every season ih an unspdrfamanlike I JERSEYS. and In spite of “base attempts to rob” him

-mder the eurveilianro iff th. police odgindl, introduoed.'Wd have ^e nnrontoly rnff^manne^he^poer tolâfrom75cto^now MUblïat SL^Æïthéo^do'î&uM^anS
Hé determined to aritist tbe bett per- effect of destroying the revenue from . . .. it f Lhir from fiOc. to $2.50. A splendid assortment, popularity of Ms teacMngL Prof. Lolsette’aroo who should ring’’the- toll This I thi, ronree in mobilities by trader. I K^^u^toem^rôrolheart I   I ̂  g & ^

person was tto yotog lady w« have I going outside of the Clfifa to estabUah I of hitting something in a tree with a
named. He went npilldhtf and tonctod. places of busmero fafa entirely'aemolish. ctoi^Z«hot,^e i^lt ron roedil^ to DRESS GOODS. tslBSS6bvllro^DoSSS_
her arm. He had ^fariyly done sol ed in the tioase by the arguments j alone tbe foreet with a brick-bat in I A tew very nice Dress patterns in iack-1 showing that hî» System is umd onto/while 

when she turned opob^im and fired e.lof the Premier and the Attorney- y, pocket, this he can put bn top of a srdsaed bordered goods
a revolver which she ippat have held in 1 General, and by the very il-1 stump and blase away until the requisite I 42 in. Atlantic plaids and stripes, 52lc. nind-mmderina cured, <tc. For Proejx*>
her hand. The toll entered the brain- fasteatton pat by our evening amount of precision I « in. Plain Sergej three quaBUen from | fas, Tertns ato^eetimoniato addrew-

Our remarks on the return called for of the officer and to died instantly. I contemporary in its Wednesday’s issue,provinda are sufficiently SOe*to,lac*
the. ire of Olga, without a moment’s hed- [when it argued tketTf whiskey licenses I ^ to prove amply the folly of allowing ito ^ , I IQQft PQUPPIPQ

' prejudioee and its antfaathiw'toba alto’ I aotment, are but flimsily disguised [both our Vanoouver contemporaries tation, held the pistol to tori were hlgtof in' eHttT^ito they wera ** ta-Henrie t», colors 2nd quaUlrnto. IOOU flÛnCniCO.
h tother too eonepicnoT It can never Lhemro for selfish aggrondiroment, but I The N.iro-Adv.rtiror fairly boil, oror own i»d and f.U a oorpro aororo tto I outride that roloons.would be ^feS<teii.afaS liic.Cashmerro. «dors. Oc.^
It. bring itself to say a good word for the tobre frequently they make the slate a j with rage, and attempts to crash ne body of the man she had murdered. No plentiful and bettor patronized, when £f^une ont of season ; such game of Ams«m”cioth, exeellmt quality
I H^dobu Robeon, audit U abundantly solemn and binding enactment of the under the weight of one of the beaviert doubt she had made up her tond to do | rifaafad onteide the eitiro, toearoe^they | eororo^wro not exproed for jmle ^thel^^.^^1,,,^
mm, evldrot that one 6f thepmtiprfârtiôle. anthori. narrow biro and prejudice." art&lrow. evrohadfa. iU fort— to thi, l«g before, ahekuawibitrocap. rould roU chropy.,y.t the high BcmmejtotoW^^l^^M^  ̂ 42 in. Imitation Amazornfac.
mSfyfc of its political creed is that tbe Hon. The manoeuvres of those who are en- read. The World is more moderate in was impossible, and death was prq- m cities for s4o<»is *od a comparatively t^^3ler, and it is a wonder to me Bin^e width Woolens fA>m He.

Theotora Davie oan do nothing right or | leavoring to engineer railroad bill, the mtprorofan of it. md*mt»n, but it. ferable to the treatment ri,e would hql trifllng Uceurotro outride of citiro is that there U’ anv game of Uy kind left Single width Cotton Mixture from 10c.
EBfc with a proper motive. A few day. through the legUlature shows that the togu^e istb. rev«ro of oomplimrot- «1™ to receive fa the Ifand. of thoro to exactly whto ^ine^« the proront in the ah^iuJ part of the teland And from 4to. to Mo. An excrilast

the Attorney General introduced a biU | firrt part of onr contemporary’, critic-1 ary. What have w. done to bring dow, whom tto adminiatmtum of She tow | time, and dorothto dHfwvmce mcrearo imuortunitvlogct. rood hlack drerofor
. to ohange the provincial opium Uoenae 1 ism is just. Those who are trying to on oor unfortunate head rooh an aval- was en trusted. The hones m which the I the business of the «entry honsee, or or celling him ; he UtUe money,

fee from $350 to glOO He spoke in the I get their pet projects through the j anohe of abase ? Simply oomm en ted meeting was to be held 'W*S afterwards I make them eeU cheaper? Every dey’e I deceit as a means of healthful exercise
jSb most moderate way with regard to the] House, and throe who are doing their I upon official figures whiohahow fast the searched by the police; but no one was I experience answer, this question, and I and to satisfy himrolf of hi. skill with a I

bill and exprewmd hu willingness tS beat to kUl other people’s pet project* citizen, iff Victoria pome, newly found there. j so doe. the oontootion that a. ^ I^U ^1
accept euggeetiooe from members on I are creating e* much confusion in Olym- seven times as much personal The fate of thie unfortunate gbl will j country trader in opium, ” y,e deer hilled in Vanconver Triand
eittor ride of the House His rea- J pia as scheming politicians are in older ! property end income as do .throe not deter others from followup her ex-1 any other article, would, to are slaughtered for the saike of the

for making the change were centres of legislation.” Let u. hope of Venoouvro. We are timid There i. a fascination about |«Meqnenoe of a lower license b. an-1 tow dollar, t^t may to maito oiit of, ^ m eol-
purely economic. The high license now I that the legislators oi Washington State I that it ia the publication hi this fact in Nihiliem for acme Knteiana—it ie Impoe I »hl«d to undererit a oonwrn in. the » . « „ ^ man°kU]s deer on his I °™- A ««roll quantity left,
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THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.Dry Goods at Cost WMTEBN BRANCH,
in a tree PORTLAND, OR.Box Î7. The Great English Prescription.

A successful medicine of 30 years test, 
cured thousands of cases or Nervous 
prostration. Weakness of Brain, Poor 
Memory. Dizziness, and all diseases 
caused by ignorance when young.

BOLD BY
B. C. KELLOGG, DRUGGIST, 

Corner of Douglas and Yates street*, 
t noto-dw-rly Sole Agent for Victoria.

'

- Prof. Loisette’e 1£ Six boxes will cure when 
all other medicines fail. 
Guaranteed. One box,
$1 ; 6 boxes, $5, by mail.

bevork. EUREKA CHEMICAL CO., after 
Detroit, Mich. Sold and sent anywberd 
by mafl by LANGLEY& CO„ Victoria,B.U.. 

novfl

SHAWLS.

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING‘METHOD.

left the house. He t,«everal
PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
Prescription of a physic.n who has had a 
life long experience in treating female 
diseases. Is used monthly with perfect 
success by over 10.000 ladies. Pleasant, 
safe, effectual. Ladies ask your druggist 
tor Pennyroyal Wafers and take no 
substitute, or inclose postage for sealed 
particulars. Sold by all druggists, $1 per 
box. Addrss: THE EUREKA CHKMI-

preserve a decent silenoe on 
jecte it should refrain from attributing | margin is the better, 
to them mercenary motives.

CAL CO., Detroit, Mich.
All the legislation- of the Solons of 

Olympia is not of the grandmotherly 
kind. Ou/ Seattle contemporary says : 

In many cases the propositions, which

ANGST AND ABUSIVE.■ KEOfUTES 
THE

Bowels, Bile sad Bleed. 
CUBES

f Constipation, BlUoasness 
^ all Blood Humors, Dyi- 
k pepsia. Liver Complaint 
m Scrofula, andall Broken 
W Dew* Conditions of the 
r k Syrtsm. 

i Watford, Out.
My daughter, after & severe attack of 

Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down. 
I spent hundreds of dollars in doctors’ bills 
with bnt little satisfaction. Before she had 
taken one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
there.was a remarkable change, and now 
she is entirely cured.

tfci

IKFifth Ave., ». Y.Prof. A.PREJUDICED AND MALICIOUS "mm 46 in. Henriettas, colors Jet quality, 6fc

mHB undersigned, are fully prepared tb 
-A- supply the fisheries with Seines and. 
Traps, toade from food ptatepials, -.ah* 
with long skilled labor, at low prices. Let
ters promptly answered. Gloucester IJet 
and Twine Co., Boston. jy26eod!0tw6t

Cashmeres or Btontiettae,

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering from’ thri’tifoots at erroa. o«lJ
awKÆe*StotirotièiS5Mynl«inlng full
nartlcuiara forborne cure, ,|M of elxarge. 
A splendid medical work; should be «Ad

*“ - - MTWtw

Mrb. Hoppbron. j

SILKS.
. A few splendid dree» ends in Black,

TO WHOM IT MAY COSCEBN :Peau De Soe, Merv, ete., ranging from
.
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? , As such trademark is registered in Ottawa, 
iff Canada, at the Department of Agriculture, 
Li “ Copyright and Trade Marie Branch,” all 
CT persona or firms using said trade mark will 
ITT be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the
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13.—The report i 
«omission pieeen

ly finds ttot eo 
■pi Commons

to
of II

■m, together
the

l«f accomplish
mdenro of] 
ion. The e 
faldJtotiL.

in

ids that the fac ei 
■d in the Time», i 
rga yraa chiefly baaei 
tt, was a forgery. 

_id not directly . il 
intimidation, which di 
teeult that the orimef 
-ommitted by thoseino 

a also finds that th< 
ndod agrarian prism 
was not proved that 
with the criminals.or 
Ob person* to esoaÇ:* ' 
9t mi da that the rcrL

KD 00-OPERATION 
pted subscriptions ft 
an advocate of crin» 
«mite, but it is not ]
9 aware that the Cl— 
flaihe land league or 

for parliame^l 
jed. howevey-th 

_ „ _ assistance of f

1
ting or

the specific charges ag 
lti$ report says the chargi 
ie of the Kilm&inhim nej 
sell knew that Sheridan 
were organisa ting ouh 

troved, nor is there any fi 
the allegations that he w 
Ejk the Invincibles or

that

Ol FHCXNIt PARK MURDEBZ
,r handiwork. The commit 
la to find that Parnell sent B 
rtance to enable him to escai 
i The judges find that Di 
Fenian, and that he red 

from the “ Skirmishing Fi 
Stages, whioh money was 
e formation of the loi 
yr the promotidfi of an 
leading up to it. D 

lainly instrumental in brif 
the alliance of the part; 
«in America with the Pa 
If America. The report ret 
tory of the league, and dec 
fiîièàdere combined to injur 
96 and drive them out of 
jjgum means of a system of 
gpaceby being guilty of cri 
piracy. Touching the contr

a

of
' LX CARON AND PARNELL

Over their interviews in the ooi 
of fh^Hnnse of Commons in 188 
oorntpiseion holds that the balai 
probability was in favor of the 
of Le Caron. It was clear th 
Caron wrote to Devoy to con 
Europe and see Parnell and 
Parnell denies that he told Le

had,long ceased t^bem 
g but the force of■ 

li$i for Ireland, basing his t 
on the fact that he never though 
Î* Was impossible that in con vers 
With the supposed resolutionist Pi 
wrarspsed himself in such a mann 
to leave the impression that he Uj 

those who favored- the résolut 
The American conventions are q 
as proving the identity of the sym] 
and sentiments of the Irish lea 
with the physical force party. The 
of evidence proved that that leagi 
America since 1883 has been direct 
the Clan-na-Gael, and has been acl 
engaged in promoting the use of i 
mite for the destruction of life an< 
petty in England. It is 
proved, however, that Parnell 
the position of the Clan-na

PRESS COMMENTS.
London, Feb. 13.—The Daily 

say» the report of the Parnell col 
sion has vindicated at once the cl 
ter of the Irish leaders andtheind 
of the English bench. 
judges,whose prejudices, if they ej 
aU, are against home rule, have d 
publicly an ugly cloud. The Pod 
gratulates Parnell, who was imrad 

I îy tilè victim of gross injustice. I 
maips for the British electorate tj 
mate alike tbe acquittal of Parue 

I tii pepdemnation of Da vit t, j 
honor is due to Daritfc as the chij 

jnanciator of crime and outrage. I 
is unable to say that tti 
trial has borne very vd
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fruit.

A 7flREHAT. CONFERENCE.
Gladstone will hold a confèrent 

Mi parliamentary colleagues to- 
to what action thé opposition wil 
OB the SirRell «remission report.
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Beeleee Train rolii*l*a. J
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 13.-j 

as just reached here of a frightf 
Tton or the Atlanta and Great Soi 
ilroad near Coaling, about 10 j 
«terdfcy morning, between a 
rand special excursion train con 
' twehw pullman coaches carryin 
000 aae a north-bound accow 
on. Engineer Ed. Doolittle 
Nÿdal was killed instantly, and 
pt^t^relve people on the acoom 
On were hurt, i'he trains weri 
lg at a great speed and both er 
ynjan «uad. several other cars w< 
|dViri|«dr. Particulars are meagrt 
Feùnrion train was en route to 
rleans. None of fche passengers ? 
teqraion train are reported J 
Wn were from Chicago and poi 
■K and minois. - J
Elte Brasilia»» C*R*ratmtat«
Washington, D. C., Feb. 13 

to-day passed unanimou 
Resolution congratulating 
i{ Brazil on their adoptioi 

>% «a form of government.

S: Mweela’» BlrlMdaj.
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